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way#hî b#‘#t# hahiw’ wayy#red# y#hûd##h m#’#t#
’eh##yw wayy#t# ‘ad#-’îš ‘#d#ull#mî ûš#mô h#îr#h

1 And it came to pass at that
time, that Judah went down
from his brethren, and
turned in to a certain
Adullamite, whose name
was Hirah.

wayyar#’-š#m y#hûd##h bat#-’îš k#na‘#nî ûš#mô šûa‘
wayyiqq#h#eh# wayy#b##’ ’#leyh#

2 And Judah saw there a
daughter of a certain
Canaanite, whose name was
Shuah; and he took her, and
went in unto her.

wattahar watt#led# b#n wayyiq#r#’ ’et#-š#mô ‘#r 3 And she conceived, and
bare a son; and he called his
name Er.

wattahar ‘ôd# watt#led# b#n wattiq#r#’ ’et#-š#mô
’ôn#n

4 And she conceived again,
and bare a son; and she
called his name Onan.

watt#sep# ‘ôd# watt#led# b#n wattiq#r#’ ’et#-š#mô
š#l#h w#h#y#h b#ik##zîb# b#lid##t#hh ’#t#ô

5 And she yet again
conceived, and bare a son;
and called his name Shelah:
and he was at Chezib, when
she bare him.

wayyiqqah# y#hûd##h ’išš#h l#‘#r b#k#ôrô ûš#m#hh
t#m#r

6 And Judah took a wife for
Er his firstborn, whose
name was Tamar.

way#hî ‘#r b#k#ôr y#hûd##h ra‘ b#‘ênê y#hw#h
way#mit##hû y#hw#h

7 And Er, Judah's firstborn,
was wicked in the sight of
the LORD; and the LORD
slew him.

wayy#’mer y#hûd##h l#’ôn#n b#’ ’el-’#šet# ’#h#îk##
w#yabb#m ’#t##hh w#h#q#m zera‘ l#’#h#îk##

8 And Judah said unto
Onan, Go in unto thy
brother's wife, and marry
her, and raise up seed to thy
brother.

wayy#d#a‘ ’ôn#n kî ll#’ lô yih#yeh hazz#ra‘ w#h#y#h
’im-b#’ ’el-’#šet# ’#h#îw w#ših##t# ’ar#s##h l#b#il#tî
n#t##n-zera‘ l#’#h#îw

9 And Onan knew that the
seed should not be his; and
it came to pass, when he
went in unto his brother's
wife, that he spilled it on the
ground, lest that he should
give seed to his brother.

wayy#ra‘ b#‘ênê y#hw#h ’#šer ‘###h wayy#met#
gam-’#t#ô

10 And the thing which he
did displeased the LORD:
wherefore he slew him also.

wayy#’mer y#hûd##h l#t##m#r kall#t#ô š#b#î
’al#m#n#h b#êt#-’#b#îk# ‘ad#-yig##dal š#l#h b##nî kî
’#mar pen-y#mût# gam-hû’ k#’eh##yw watt#lek#
t#m#r watt#šeb# bêt# ’#b#îh#

11 Then said Judah to Tamar
his daughter in law, Remain
a widow at thy father's
house, till Shelah my son be
grown: for he said, Lest
peradventure he die also, as
his brethren did. And Tamar
went and dwelt in her
father's house.

wayyir#bû hayy#mîm watt#m#t# bat#-šûa‘
’#šet#-y#hûd##h wayyinn#h#em y#hûd##h wayya‘al
‘al-g#z#zê s##’nô hû’ w#h#îr#h r#‘#hû h#‘#d#ull#mî
tim#n#t##h

12 And in process of time
the daughter of Shuah
Judah's wife died; and
Judah was comforted, and
went up unto his
sheepshearers to Timnath,
he and his friend Hirah the
Adullamite.

wayyuggad# l#t##m#r l#’m#r hinn#h h##mîk# ‘#leh
t#im#n#t##h l#g##z s##’nô

13 And it was told Tamar,
saying, Behold thy father in
law goeth up to Timnath to
shear his sheep.

watt#sar big##d#ê ’al#m#nût##hh m#‘#leyh#
watt#k#as bas#s##‘îp# wattit##‘all#p# watt#šeb#
b#p#et#ah# ‘ênayim ’#šer ‘al-derek# tim#n#t##h kî

14 And she put her widow's
garments off from her, and
covered her with a vail, and
wrapped herself, and sat in
an open place, which is by
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r#’#t##h kî-g##d#al š#l#h w#hiw’ l#’-nitt#n#h lô
l#’išš#h

the way to Timnath; for she
saw that Shelah was grown,
and she was not given unto
him to wife.

wayyir#’eh# y#hûd##h wayyah##š#b#eh# l#zôn#h kî
k#iss#t##h p#neyh#

15 When Judah saw her, he
thought her to be an harlot;
because she had covered her
face.

wayy#t# ’#leyh# ’el-hadderek# wayy#’mer
h#b##h-nn#’ ’#b#ô’ ’#layik# kî l#’ y#d#a‘ kî k#all#t#ô
hiw’ watt#’mer mah-titten-llî kî t##b#ô’ ’#l#y

16 And he turned unto her
by the way, and said, Go to,
I pray thee, let me come in
unto thee; (for he knew not
that she was his daughter in
law.) And she said, What
wilt thou give me, that thou
mayest come in unto me?

wayy#’mer ’#n#k#î ’#šallah# g#d#î-‘izzîm
min-has#s##’n watt#’mer ’im-titt#n ‘#r#b#ôn ‘ad#
š#l#h#ek##

17 And he said, I will send
thee a kid from the flock.
And she said, Wilt thou give
me a pledge, till thou send
it?

wayy#’mer m#h h#‘#r#b#ôn ’#šer ’etten-ll#k#
watt#’mer h##t##m#k## ûp##t#îlek## ûmat#t##k##
’#šer b#y#d#ek## wayyitten-ll#hh wayy#b##’ ’#leyh#
wattahar lô

18 And he said, What pledge
shall I give thee? And she
said, Thy signet, and thy
bracelets, and thy staff that
is in thine hand. And he
gave it her, and came in
unto her, and she conceived
by him.

watt#q#m watt#lek# watt#sar s##‘îp##hh m#‘#leyh#
wattil#baš big##d#ê ’al#m#nût##hh

19 And she arose, and went
away, and laid by her vail
from her, and put on the
garments of her
widowhood.

wayyiš#lah# y#hûd##h ’et#-g#d#î h#‘izzîm b#yad#
r#‘#hû h#‘#d#ull#mî l#qah#at# h#‘#r#b#ôn miyyad#
h#’išš#h w#l#’ m#s##’#hh

20 And Judah sent the kid by
the hand of his friend the
Adullamite, to receive his
pledge from the woman's
hand: but he found her not.

wayyiš#’al ’et#-’an#šê m#q#m#hh l#’m#r ’ayy#h
haqq#d##š#h hiw’ b##‘ênayim ‘al-hadd#rek#
wayy#’m#rû l#’-h#y#t##h b##zeh q#d##š#h

21 Then he asked the men of
that place, saying, Where is
the harlot, that was openly
by the way side? And they
said, There was no harlot in
this place.

wayy#š#b# ’el-y#hûd##h wayy#’mer l#’ m#s##’t#îh#
w#g#am ’an#šê hamm#qôm ’#m#rû l#’-h#y#t##h
b##zeh q#d##š#h

22 And he returned to Judah,
and said, I cannot find her;
and also the men of the
place said, that there was no
harlot in this place.

wayy#’mer y#hûd##h tiqqah#-l#hh pen nih#yeh l#b#ûz
hinn#h š#lah##tî hagg#d#î hazzeh w#’att#h l#’
m#s##’t##hh

23 And Judah said, Let her
take it to her, lest we be
shamed: behold, I sent this
kid, and thou hast not found
her.

way#hî k#miš#l#š h##d##šîm wayyuggad# lîhûd##h
l#’m#r z#n#t##h t#m#r kall#t#ek## w#g#am hinn#h
h#r#h liz#nûnîm wayy#’mer y#hûd##h hôs#î’ûh#
w#t#i###r#p#

24 And it came to pass about
three months after, that it
was told Judah, saying,
Tamar thy daughter in law
hath played the harlot; and
also, behold, she is with
child by whoredom. And
Judah said, Bring her forth,
and let her be burnt.

hiw’ mûs##’t# w#hî’ š#l#h##h ’el-h##mîh# l#’m#r
l#’îš ’#šer-’#lleh llô ’#n#k#î h#r#h watt#’mer
hakker-n#’ l#mî hah##t#emet# w#happ#t#îlîm
w#hammat#t#eh h#’#lleh

25 When she was brought
forth, she sent to her father
in law, saying, By the man,
whose these are, am I with
child: and she said, Discern,
I pray thee, whose are these,
the signet, and bracelets,
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and staff.

wayyakk#r y#hûd##h wayy#’mer s##d##q#h
mimmennî kî-‘al-k#n l#’-n#t#attîh# l#š#l#h b##nî
w#l#’-y#sap# ‘ôd# l#d#a‘#t#hh

26 And Judah acknowledged
them, and said, She hath
been more righteous than I;
because that I gave her not
to Shelah my son. And he
knew her again no more.

way#hî b#‘#t# lid##t#hh w#hinn#h t##’ômîm
b#b#it##n#hh

27 And it came to pass in the
time of her travail, that,
behold, twins were in her
womb.

way#hî b##lid##t#hh wayyitten-y#d# wattiqqah#
ham#yalled#et# wattiq#š#r ‘al-y#d#ô š#nî l#’m#r zeh
y#s##’ ri’š#n#h

28 And it came to pass,
when she travailed, that the
one put out his hand: and
the midwife took and bound
upon his hand a scarlet
thread, saying, This came
out first.

way#hî k#m#šîb# y#d#ô w#hinn#h y#s##’ ’#h#îw
watt#’mer mah-p#ras##t# ‘#leyk## p#res# wayyiq#r#’
š#mô p#res#

29 And it came to pass, as he
drew back his hand, that,
behold, his brother came
out: and she said, How hast
thou broken forth? this
breach be upon thee:
therefore his name was
called Pharez.

w#’ah#ar y#s##’ ’#h#îw ’#šer ‘al-y#d#ô hašš#nî
wayyiq#r#’ š#mô z#rah#

30 And afterward came out
his brother, that had the
scarlet thread upon his
hand: and his name was
called Zarah.
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